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The PRtEXIDE2N' took the Chair at 4.30
poam. and read loroycis.

I tLt-CITY 0OP P ERTHL E-'N )OW1EN.TT
LAN DS.

Report of Committee adopted.-

BILL-OCrAEDIANSTUIi OF
INXFAN T S.

Recommittal.

On motion by Hon. J, Cunningham, Bill
r4eommitted for the further consideration of
the Title.

liomi. J. Ewing in the Chair; lion. ..
Cunninghain in charge of the Bill.

Title:

lion. J1. CUNI Nl'GHAM: I umove an
.qnmenlent -

That the Title of the Bill be amended
by addling the words ''And to assure the
widow or widower and family of a testator
an adequate maintenance from the estate
of such testator"

The rcasoa for this amendmnt has arisen in
eunsecluence of the Committee odopting the
)sew vclause moved by Mr. Doddl Last evening.

Amendmnent put and passed; the Title, as
amnended, agr ed to.

Hill again reported, with an amendment.

111 LJ[--'UBLIC SERVICE APPEAL
BOARD.

Assembly's 'Message.

Message fromt the Assembly notifying that
amendments Not. I to 7 and 9 requested by
the Council had been made, and that amend-
ment No. 8 had not been made, now con-
sidered.

In Committee.
H-on. J. Ewing in the Chair; the Minister

for Education in charge of the Bill.
No. 8. Clause 6, Subelanse (4).-Add at

the cod the following: ''the jurisdiction of
the board shall also extend to such eases as
have been the subject of correspondence be-
tn-een the Civil Service Association and the
Government, and that have arisen subsequent
to the lot July, 1916."1

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
Move-

That the amiendmnent he not pressed.

The position is that this Chamber made
ni ne amendments in the Bill, eight of which
have been ngreedl to by another plce One
wias rejected, and that is the amendment
which has beena returned to the Commit tee.
11 was moved by Dr. Saw, and it would have
enabled the Appeal Board to inquire into
cases of persons who left thu public service
dluring ,the post four years. I took no ex.
ception to the amendment at the time nd
the Government were nut hostile to it.
There was, of course, always the danger that
if we were to go back four years in order
to include certain eases the question wouldl
arise as to why we did not go hack five, six,
or ten years. That is apparently the view
which was taken by another place and they
iii dined to make the amendment. In the
circumnstances I (10 not think that the amend-
nltnt should hie pressed.

lion. A. .1. H. SAW:- I am sorry that the
Amendment was not agreed to hy another
iplace. Rallher than see the Rill delayed and
the possibility of a confLict with another
place, and, in the end, perhaps, the object
I hadl in moving the amendment not gained,
I do not ask the Conun ittee to press thc
amendmtent. T see by to-day's pa per that it
i3 believed that my motive in moving the
nun-, disent was to bensefit certain of my
friends. I can assure the Committee that
there is no truth in that belief. 1 have a
slight knowledge of two of the people con-
crned . 'One is out of the State and the
otter is a ladly. Certainly I would have
liked to see her benefit under the amend-
inent. I laid my earls on the table when
I moved the amendment, and said that 1
;xos doing it at the suggestion of the Civil
Service Association, and as Y agreed 1with
their object, I had no hesitation in asking
the Rouse to adopt it. In the circumstances,
hon'ever, I don not ask the Committee to in-
sist upon the amendment.

Question put and passed; the Coiuneil 's
amendment not pressed.

Resolution reported and report adopted,
and a Mlessage accordingly transmitted to
the Assembly.

Title--agreed to.

*Bill reported and the report adopted.

MOTION-FEDERAL CONSTITUTION,
CONVENTION.

Debate resumed from the 9th November
on following motion by Hon. A. Sanderson-

That in the opinion of this House a
Federal Convention, with equal State re-
presentation should be appointed by the
electors of each State on the basis of pro-
portional representation to make recom-
mendations with a view of revising the
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Federal (Constitution, aLnd that the Govern-
niont of Western Australia he requested
to urge this opinion upont the Coninuon.
wvealth Governnent.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION (Hon.
H. -P. Colebatcl-East) [4.42]: 1 intend to
support thle general Principle emkbodied in
thne mnotion sublmnittedI by MAr. Sanderson.
There call be no question that the Common-
wealth Constitution requii res amendment, and
so far fromt it being a reflection upon the
framners of the Constitution, I think it would
lbe entirely extraordinry if a written Con-
stitnition did( not requlire amnnendmnennt after
the lapse of 20 years and particularly after
20 Years, the latter- portiont 'of which has
scen such remnarkable changes, i our condi-
tions. It Inns been suggested by 1%(r. Panton
that tile proper me1thod by which amtendmnents
of tine Constittion should be made, would
be for the Federal Parliamnent to frame the
anmenidmuents and then submit themn by wvay
of referenda to the people. This method of
ammendinng the Constitution picemneal has
been triad several timnes with but little sue-
cess. To my inind, it is only to be expected
tha~t amenC~dmnts Mought in that way will
fail, for tine Very sufficient reason that the
tribunal which framed the anendnnent ini the
first instance is not the saute as the tribunal
that has to pass judgmnt by way of refer-
enda. For instance, in the Federal Parlia-
inent itself the preponderance of power rests
with the big States. They have by great
numbers, the larger percentage of inem hers
iii the Huse which fraimmes. the amendmnents.
It is necessary for these amiendinenmts to be
approved by way of referenda rnot merely by
a majority of thne people of Australia, but
by a majority of thne States. It is quite
competent therefore for three small States,
even by a narrow majority to defeat aninac-
meats whichn inight he accepted by ant over-
whelmning majiority in the thnree larger
Stat-es. This is a position which unay at ally
time arise. Mr. Panton suggested that it
wvax undemiocratic that we should ask in the
convention to atinend thnis Constitution for
equal representation as between the different
States. That argutment suggests to mny injnd
that the bon. mnember does not filly apprec-
iate the nature of the Federal Constitution.

lion. A. Saiderson: Hear, hear!
The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: The

Vederal compact was ain agreement between
States; it was an agreennent between aix
States, and the essential feature of that com-
pact was that the sovereignty of each State
shonnid he inuintaineil, together with the equal
rights of States.

lion. A. H. Panton: We were blunifed in-to
it.

The MINISTER FOR 'EDUCATION:
Tine lion. member may think that this was
right or wrong; I am telling him what was
really dlone. Six States came together and
Inade a compact, and that was the essence
of tine compact. If we turn to the Federal
Constitution we find many instances in which

this idea of the soverin rights of the
States is manltained, or at all events is in-
tetnded to lie nunititained. Take for instance
the elannse relating to amendments to the
Ci unstitution. [ have already referred to one
of tlnese provisions. Another povision in
the s-tite section rends-

No alteration diminishing tine prvopor-
tionto rep1resetntntiozt of any State itt
either House of Parliament, or tine mnini-
ttntm ininuer of representatives of a State
in the( House of Representatives, Or in-
creasing, dintinisiing, or othterwise altering
tine limnits of the State, or in any tmanller
affeeting tile provisions of tine Constittionl

in relantiotn thereto, shall become law unless
tine tttsority of the electors voting in that
State nlulnrove of tine proposed law.

I quote this mnertly to show the extent to
xi Inicin. tine Constitution recognises tine rights
Of thne States, even though the preservnition
of1 thnose rights ilay be Opposed to the Will
of tile great nmajority of the people all over
Annstraiia, and to ennpigie the Point tinat
tine Connnnnonwealth C:onstitution is the erea-
tion oif all tine States ais States, and for that
reason the State oif Western Australia is enn-
titledl to junst as mch say in the amendling
of tine Cns.titntion as is the State of New
Sou1th Wales, notwithistantding that New South
Wales may have a vastiy greater popLniationl
than inis Western Australia. rt is aiso very
pertinenit to rememlber that tine cotnvetntions
which11 pruvided the Constitution for submis-
sion to the Aunstranlian people were in every
istanee ennnnposged Of ant equal number of re-

presentatives front11 eCh1 of the States. Tine
small 'State of Tasmania bad exactly the
samne representation in the conventions whicht
framued tine Constitution as did the large
Sitates, of New Sounth Wales and Victoria.
Thne SePRnu point involved in the mnotion is
as to the inethod of election, assinluing that
there is to he a conivention. This is a point
about whicht I ant not ptarticularly cont
eernWd at thne m1oment. If it is to
Ie( a1n eletion by the people of each
State, it sceens to me thnat proportional repre.,
seutatiot is the. only just and proper systeum
to aduopt. Personally, I have favoured pro-
portionnal representation for elections garner-
ally for nany years, although the project
does not seenm to have made very gret
progress. I think it is the sound and proper
systemu for electing Parliaments, but what-
ever inaiv he aid withn regard to the'-election
of Palianmeits gennerally, the arguments in
its fav'our are very mnunh stronger when we
comen to elect representatives for the whole
of the State. It is the only possible way by
which tine people of tine State can elect re-
prveseutatives for a convention of this kind,
anid I do not hestitate to say it is very re-
grettulile thant the Federal Parliament, when
it amended its electoral system to the extent
oif providing for preferenitial voting for the
House of Representatives, did not ut the saute
tinne establish the systemn of proportional re-
presentation for tine election of the Senate.
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TIhe liexselit system is enitirel y unlsitisftnc-
-tory. I used to argue that it was altogether
unsl-atisfaetor-v at a tine win the Labour
plrty had the whole of thle represenntation
of thuis Stlit in the Senate, hut at that time
I found no echo or endorsement from those
whto supported the labour party. Now that
tine Labour lnou-ty find themnselves without re-
pre'senitatioin from this Stnte ink the Senate.
they Ne t'e injustie of it, amid I entirely
enidorse their view.

Iham, J. Cornell: Tt is at just retribution.
Tihe MNISTER1 FOR EI)UCAT ION :

l'robalvl* that is so. I do not take uip tine
attitude which Labour nmeabers adopted when
they had the Whole of tine State's repr&'m-i

tatin, ad rcoginised thle positiona -1e beimig
entireLyv fair- and Iprolper. NXow that the La-
hour party' have 110 representation from this
State in flit Senate the position is entirely
iinnjrop'r. andh the sooner the Federal Par-
liment provide for a just mnethod of elect-
ing the Senate tine better it will be. There
is another method by which the convention
might lie elected, thot is appointment by
l'arhianieut iii the samne way as the previous
convention were appointed. I do niot intend
ton split straws onl the miotion on this point.
I merely wish to protect myself by saying
tinat I recognise these twos metinods, eithe(r
elecetion hr* the people of the State on the
basis of proportioali representation, or ap-
piiiutent by Parliament. ff it coes to the
point, T for thme pnresenit intend to keep my-
self free to advocaite whichever system seems
niost desirable. Mr. Sanderson in moving the
mnotioni made some reference to a. speech I
delivered in this House about 21t years ago.
After tine lapse of 211% years there is not a
figure in the speeh T delivered on that oca-
sions which I wish to correct. There is not a
sigle conclusion contained lin the speech
whIich I am not prepared to advocate and
staknd by to-day. The contention set out there
was that financially and economically West-
ern Australia had been prejudiced by Feder-
tion in a manner never intended by, the
framers of the Constitution. That was
briefly the point I endeav'oured to make. T
do not intend to repeat the arguments T ad-
vanced on that occasion. I ant prepared to
stand by them now, and I say it can bed-
nonstrated before ny convention willing to
listen to reason. T contended then that, as com-
1paredl with the other States1 Western Aus-
raia was not receiving her fair share of
revenue from the Commonwealth. I pointed
omit that, comparing the first year of Federa-
tion with the year ended 30th June, 1917,
the retnrn to Western Australia by the Comn-
inonwealth had declined by £4 9s. per head
of the population, while the reduetioii in the
big States of New South Wales and Vic-
toria had been only 10s. 6d. and 6s. 9d-
11cr head of the population respectively. When
the framers of the Constitution got together,
they weighed the different conditions in the
different States and set aside a certain re-
turn for Western Australia, a certain re-

turn for Victoria, and New South Wales, and
then after the lapse of at very few years and
iii a mnanner that tine framners of the Con-
stitmition nnever cointenmplated, Western Aus-
tralia's share per hlead of population had
dropped by £4 9s,, while tine reduction to
the big States of New South \Valcs and Vic-
toria. had scarcely declined] at all. In ac-
cording special treatment to Western Aums-
tralia tine framer's of the Constitution took
two main factors into consideration, firstly,
the size of our territory tynd tme expense
involved in its development, and secondly,
our, large contrihutions to customis aind excise
because of the relatively higher masulinity
of our population. 'Neithner of these coadi-
tions has altered so mlucln as to justify tiln
enormous drop there has been in tine contri-
hutimns of Federal revenue to Western Alis-
tralin, as coinpared with tinose paid to thle
Eastern States. One important point is that
this paymecnt to the States is not, as so many
people are inelined to term it, a sulbsidy. At
a reeent Premnier's conference it was put up
as onle of tine matters to be considered, the
e ontiinua nev of thne present per capita sub-
sidy of the Commonwealth to tine States. Tine
wrord ''subsidy'' is qnite a wrong word to
apply' in tinat sense. Subsidy means a finank-
cial grant made by a Government to an in.-
stituitimi or other body as an act of grace.
It contains the idea of a financial dole to a
needly applicant. Tlnis payment by tine Corn-
inonwenith to the States is nothing of the
kimnd, it is the mnost essential feature of an
agreeoment entered into between tine whole
of tike States on which the foundation of the
('Cuommweanlth rests. I havo here details
showing exactly the manner in which the
paymnnets to Western Anstralia have declined
during the period since the Constitution
first canne into operation, but I do not intend
to weary members by reading it. The figures
omly deomonstrate thne point to Which
I have previously referred, that the
contri butionis we hnave received from
Federal revenue have declined by
£4 9s. per head of the population since the
Constitution was franned. With regaard to
the masculinity of the population, the posi-
tion is still that Western Australia is the
only State of the Connnonwealth that has:
an. appreciable excess of males over fe-
males. Prior to the war the Commonwealth
as a whole had an excess of male popula-
tion. One result of thle war has been that
at the present time the Commonwealth has
an excess of female population. For every
100 imales there are 101.67 females in Aus-
tralia. in some of the States, South Aus-
tralia for instance, tine number of femnales
per 100 males is 107.64. Western AustraliaL
and Queensland are tine only States in which
there is a majority of males. Our majority
of males is 106.68 per 100 of the population,
while Queensland's is I01L69. The. Tas-
manian figures show that the sexes are about
equal, while Victoria has an excess of
women of 4.26 per 100, and South Aus-
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tralia has an excess of 7.64. The point ais
to the size of territory and responsibilities
with regard to developing it might lie
Stressed at great length, but there is no
doubt that it is a point wichvl was icinog-
niscil by the framners of' the (constitutiont.
It was consideredl that if Western Australia
was to give up its rustomis ani exeise re-
venues and allow theni to be collected by
thle Commnonwealt h, these two factors niust
lie taken into vonsideration, and voase-
Iluently Western Aus.tralia must receive a
larger aton than suhe would otherwise have
beenm entitled to. A v'ecv careful estiniate,
has keen Lirepared liv Afr. Owen, ;Mmn mint-
Withsta niling at certaink nucoc0iut Of criticism1
to iv~m icli his Original report was suhm~ieeteuh,
I do not hesitate to samy it is a must valu-
able report. It i.. theu biest replort cuf its
kinit t hat has beel iplreparedl, and] aniyone
whio isl selected to represenit Western Ais-
tiulia at tile contention, of 1to m hs to
thrash (lit this mnatter before thme Veuleral
Pa clinoucot, would lbe singularly blind to
thle intereMs of the State if he did not take
Mr. Owen ' report and poeruse it very care-
fullyV. IMIr. Owen hais Made aI cal('1latinO
shlowing tile loss inl each Stale for the year
1918-19, and that calculation shows that
whereas some of the States, like Victoria,
icust uonly Vi i7s, 1141,,. Tasmania only Ci 2s4.
2d., New 40onth Wles only £:2 3s., and tie
average loss for the whole of the States of
the C'onoon wel]th was oily 1;22s. (ihe loss
to WVestern Australia was £ 2 las.lohi. 'rhere
is no other conclusion to be drawn from
this except that, if we eliminate altogether
tie quest ion of our large area andl our iliin-

qiulties aind responsibilities in dleveloping it
-aLL iteml" Wihet Ought to lie taken into
consicherati on-and if we conifinle onurselvyes
enttirely to thle basis of contribution, West-
erni Australia received in the Year 1918-19
14s. 1 Oi. ici. head Of the popum aIt ion less
than she should have received biy complarison
wilhi the Eastern States.

lion, H1. Stewart: That is atter the vaty-
nicm) of the grant.

'The MINISTE11 FORl EDUCATION: Yes,
thait is icluding- the special payment to West-
ecun ku~trafin, which of c'oursec is a lliminish-
ing qjuantity. It started] when the Surplus
Reyvinue Act was jitssei in 1910 at £250,000
and dlcireases by £10,0 en elm year. Even
inehuiling tigat special subsidy Western Aus-
tralia received 14.,. 104d. per htead of popu-
hi1tiomi less than she was eatitleid to retch-a
by comlparison wvith the oilier States, even
if we eliminate altogether the other very
iultportamt point which should have secured
for us aiddi tional considleraticon, namlvy, t00
sini of our territory and the( difliulty and
the cos~jt of dleveloping it. There0 is one0
oither matter to whieli I think public atten-
tion oight very well be directed in this con-
uetion, atilt I Mention it for the, purpose of
jmiiitiug out that however the Constitni ion
is alleled, it. will be necessary to place
those ameniments in very clear and unisi-
takable language, because, it seems to me,

that thle Comniociweal t hs evasion of both
the letter and the spirit of the (Constitution,
and of Arts relating to financial niatters,
jparticuilarly in regard to the distribution of
surplcis revenuie, is absolutely shaimelcess. Thei
Cocistittitionl itseilr makes very generous prio-
visioni for tin' finaniic g of thle Comoni-
wealth. C ontrary to tin' eplietationls, I
think, o? those who framned the ('onstitu-
timil, thle (t'ii11iiinOiil Itli takes absolute
power inl regatrd to thle raising of its re-
venue, atmilt it iuvaides all foirnis of reveuto'
raising that the framers of' the C 'Qnstitcctii
ii n dnimliteilly thought wonl Llihe prc'sericd tii
thle States. Hu ct t he Ic was thIiis featur in 
thle 'onsititmition, that the 1Commionwealth
tioveranint "shall distribcile all snepllus rv-
venit amiongst tin' States. It has lit)
right to any reveniue bieyiond its require-
mealtsi. SRectionl 87 of thle C onstitution Art
makes special provision for this during tin'
bookkeeinag liericli, anil that sei-tion cioii
ci u tes-

The hal anee shld, in acevordlani- e iit 
this Constitutionl, lie paid to the several.
'States, Or n l)ied towards tihe p.Iamet of
iteresqt cillii dets (of the severa] Statei

taken oiver by the Commonwealth.
That alipdiecl dui'ing the first 10 years. Inl
19118 ant Art was passed calledl the Surplus
Revenue A~ct, I90S, and the coniuding se-
tion of that Ai mnadle thle following pro-
visionf:-

Where a iiv 'Irost Aceonut ins been es;-
talisheil iiler the Audit Acts, 19111-
1906, and imiue's have been appropriatk-d
by the Parliament for the purposes of the-
Trust Account or for any purpolse for
which thle Trust Account is estblisbiel, -
(a) Notwitb-stnndiag anything in the
Audit Acts, 1 9111-I 911, the appropriation
shall not l-apse nor be deemed to have
lapsedl at the close' of the financial year
for rue service of? which it wns mraule:
and-

This is tle inilcortna t pinftr-
the Treasurer inn>. in any year (subjett
to Section .47 of the Consititution) pay to
the credit of tile Trust Account out of thi
Corsolidatedl Revenue Flund ,suchl nmoneVs
as the Governor (Teneral. thiniks neessa;ry
for thic' purposes of the appropriation,

Although that tection says tlint it shall bo
stilijvit tco Section .87 of the Constitution, it
ibis been interpreted to acciun that during thle
linncial year I lie, Treasurer may pay into
this Trust Account any Money lie otherwise
thought might buecomne a surpicis, and there-
fore avilable for dlistribuntion nnongmt tlie
States.

lion.. .T. E, Dodil: TIe did so.
The MINISTER31 FOR EI)1'IATION: Yes,

but at curious feature is this, that in 1010,
Mien it was competent for the Common-
Wealth Parliament to amend this provision,
ain Act was passed called the Surplus Rev-
enue Act, 1910, Section 6 of which rendls-

lin addition to the payments referred to
in Sec-tion 4 of this Act, the Treasurer shiall
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pay fur the( several States iii proportion to
the nuiber of their people, all surplus8
revelue (if ally) in hlis hands :at the i-lose
or ench finfacial year.

Thlit is the law as it stands to-tiny, that the
Truasurer shall att thle endI of each year
d'vitle the surplus reVenue Onl a popuhitionl
basis amiongst tile litatel. What do wve find
nluder that law? Sir Joseph Cook delivered

hisItdget 01n tile 17th September of this
year antI this is an extract fromi that
slr Pt'h

TVhe t'ornntolneaith revenue of 1919-20
was £52):,7$t.%74X. Tire expenditure out of
IX'pliti IwaH t:50,558,383, leaving a surplus
oan the years transactions of £:2,224,365.*
Trhere Was irrouglit forward fromt thle pre-
Vious year ii susrplus of £8,323,058.

The pretence of transferring this money to a
Trust Account, ats provided for in the Stur-
polus Revenue Act, 1908, dioes lnt sent to
have be-en boutheredL about. They simply
4,;.rried tihe surulus torward ill flgranlt eva-
sion of thre provisions of the Constitution and
of the Hurpins4 Reverne Act, 1910. Thle in-
telition nsas to apply that surplus for 1918-
19 for thle puirposes of the year 1919-20, and
the Fetleral Treasurer wvent on to say-

'Phe accumnlated surplus at7 30th Jtine,
1920, was tihus £5,747 ,423i.

So that at the end of Junte the C'ommnon-
wn aith Treasurer had in hand 5%Fl miilions
siterling whichi he shpnldl have distributed
:iinonigst the different States. Tie wvent on
to say-

When the Budgot w-a introduced-
Not the Ruilget he was speaking on thten,
hunt the Buidget of the previous year-

it uas exipected that the surplus on the
:10th JIine, 1920, would be £E334,844, that
is to- say the £3,525,058 surplus brought
forward froint thle previous year would be
alinost wholly absorbed.

A clear itadiention that thart :1' l millions-, inl-
stenil of being distributed amongst the States
us thle law required, instead of being paid
iiito a trust account, was really Applied to
the ordinary services of the following year.
Tlheni it appeared that it was not required
for those services, that onl thle contrary the
i-toni revenue received during the year ox-

cibeded tile expenditure by over two millions;
so that the Treasurner, instead of farling
Minself with a surplus of £33 l-,000, actually
found himself wvith a surpus of nearly six
mnillions sterling.

lion. R. J. Lynn: A pity that was not
our experience.

The "MEIiSTER FOR EDUCATION: I
qunte this to show how futile it is for thle
States to fight the Commonwealth, how es-
senltial it is, whatever amendments are made,
that they should he mlade clearly so that in
the future we may get what we were led to
expect we were entitled to. I should like it
to he understood that I do not make these
rpairks in any tin-ieea spirit. I believe
that the people of Western Australia are as
truly Australian as people in other parts of

the ( 'onumoaiwcalth. We do not want to get
u' of the Federation; We recognise it has.a
advantages and that there exists a nationral
sentiment. Wh'lat wve are entitled to contend,
howev-er, is that the intentions of the original
I'minors Of the Constitution under which wVe
e'.tered into the Fedleration shall be givens
i-fleet to. I do not believe that Australia
canl be satisfactorily developed except ity the
steardy and euaul developurent of all parts of
it, and itL order to sce- that, a big State
like Western Australia imust have that men-
sure of State rights, that mneasure Of fluatli-
eal Indeende-nce whtich rwe thought we hal.
)-reserved to ourselves ndier the Constitution
and under the Surplus Revenue Act) 19 10p,
hout which apparently has disappearedi and
which, if it is not brought into ohbservanee ini
some waly or other, inay drive 'Western Aut-
tralia. into a desire for uiif-atiort or sutus-
thing else that will )sw equplly disnstroull4
We hrave to keep these two points in view,
thtat thle suu-eess4fnl development of Auistralia
alejietds on the successful developinmnt of
every portion of it, anti that a big and dis-
tant State like Westerit Australia vanuot he
developed satisfactorily unless it has that
mneasure of financial independlen-c that ift
niecessary to enable an intensely patriotict
and virile penople to work out their own sal-
Nation. 1 hlave tautCh pleasure in supportig
thle ino0tioma.

IHon. J. CORNELL (South) 15.101:- The
uPamtion before thle House as a inotian may
appear simiple, but its purport is great in-
deed, and it should be understood by those-
who are not as fortunate as bioa. menmbers in
this Chamber, and who look for guidance
to those he. mnembers who are seat Ilere, as
leaders of thought, mould with every degree,
of hopefulness, for a load on the question
as to whether or -not in the light of exper-
ience the timie lias arrive? for the ameind-
nment of the Commonwealth Censtitation.
That is the0 ealy reason why I rise to offer a
remarks on the motion. 'those who were re-
,tpotrsible for sending nrc here, as well as
those who were nt, expect to hear how I
view the question of tire Federal Coastite-
tion after 20 years' experience of it, so as
to be in the position to judge whether or not
I sufficiently advocate their views. As the
leader of the Ho use has said, it Is not only
feasible, bot it is to beo expected that after
a lapse of 20 years, we should have arrived
at a reasonable idea of its weaknesses, itp
virtues and its defects. And if an Austra-
lian comimunity, or a 'West Australian corn-
miunity, are prepared to saty that it is all

thrat is desired, then I would throw over my-
preconceived idleas as to tlte immutability
of mankind within rte eonlines of the Com-
ltronwealta. Allow me to clear the ground by
stating that I am not or never was a party
to sieparation. The very preamble of the
Constittition clearly and definitUy lays it
down that the union shall be one and
indissoluble. My interpretation of that Is
that the only way in which a State can secede
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from, the union is by taking up arms.
Though we have in our mids9t sonme very pug-
naciouis individuals who talk separation, I
think that if it celtic to a practical test they
would, like Gox, lead the army from the rear.
Federation is with us for all time, but I do
-not accept it and I amn not likely to accept
it at its present worth. It was to be ex-
petted that the work of those great nion
whichl was exemplified in the Constitution
would at a later stage have to be altered.
Although I do not intend to touch upon the
invasion of State rights-because that is
hardly the question under discussion-it is
remarkable that, taking the data on which
those great mn. had to work, the Constitu-
tion has stood the test as well as it has.
Thle leader of thle House has pointed to al-
leged invasion of State rights by the Com-
nioawoalth Parliament, Ina the pursuance of
power and of the added halo which surrounds
the Federal Parliament, it was only to be
expected that its members would strive to do
what mien placed in power have done all
through thle ages, namely, seek more power.
The Constitution Act vests the interpretation
cf the constitutionality of any Conmnonwealth
law in the High Court of Australia. I have
always accepted the majority decision given
-wQmO years ago by that court which, so far
es' Ity memtory serves me was this: that if
snibiguity existed in the wording of that por-
tion af the Constitution under which any law
was passed by tine Commonwealth Parlin-

nent, thne Constitution being a written one,
. and the ;several States, parties thereto, hay-1'w without. prejudicing their sovereignty
turrendered or given to tine Commonwealth
certain specific powers, such States therefore
taine ;vithin the category of givers, and the

lonmmonwealth within thre opposite category,
,the b~enefit of thle doubt should rest with the
givers and not with the recipients. A recent
High Court ruling upset this decision and it
is now very hard to tell wvhat is the actual
position as between the State and the Coin-
inonwealth. However, the questiozi now is,
do we think the time has arrived when the
Constitution should be amended. Personally
I do(. Then comes the question as to the
best methodI to pursue in order to secure such
amendment. I think that any convention
whlichl seeks to alter, amend or make! better
thle work of the framers of the Australian
Constitution should be on the same basis as
that of the convention that framed it; that is
to say, equal representation of all States.
Then comecs thle next Point as to how that
convention should be elected. I agree with
the mover of the motion that on a question
of such tar-reaching importance the Coin-
mionwenith ConstitutionL should be ad-
hered to inasmuch as all men and
women shoul be equal in the elec-
tion of their representatives to form the
convention. There is only one method hy
which that consensus of opinion can be erys-
tallised, namely, proportional representation.
It would go further if this State voted 3s
one electorate. For the first time inl the his-
tory of the Commonwealth it would give as

far as possible! fronm one State the truest
reflection of the principle of proportional re-
presentation; that is to say, with the whole
State voting as one electorate. As one Who
had followed electoral systems, I say that by
thle method of the single transferable vot e
said the State voting as one electorate with,
say, six or 10 candlidates, the choice of the
electors would be such as to indicate that the
several interests and parties or parties es-
poused by all candidates had secured that
representation to which each interest or party
was entitled. Therefore, no other party or
individual can ask for mere. I have no firne,
for the present Senate system, hut 1 must
say that the present pos4ition is a jest retribu-
tieon. I renrenther attending in 1012 the
Labour conference at Hobart.

H-oni. .1. Ilk key: YVou will never attend one
again.

H~on. T. CORNELL: One never knows.
By the instructions of those who seat ec
there, 1 brought for ward a proposal for pro-
protional representation for the Senate nad
endenVOUred to get a motion through. I
pointed not that although they thought we
-were then affluent and strong the day might
coine when the scales would be reversed, but
that if the system of proportional represeeta-
tiov was adopted they would get the repro-
rntation they were entitled to. The answer
1. rceived-I had abeut four supporters-
wras that it had taken us a long timie to reach
the position we then occupied and that the
system by which we mad reached it was good
enough to enable us to maintain it. Time, in
politics as in men, works wonderful changes.
The star which all mnL should try to follow in
electoral representation is the star of justice
which will give representation in accordance
with the vote of the country. This proposal
by thle bon. member will do that. Any con-
veutien must be representative of the peo-
plc, and must be elected onl a vote of the
people by a system which will give the
truest reflex of the conditions of the various
parties.

Ron. A. H. Panton: How many parties
have -we now?

Ron. J. CORNELL: I do not know. ufir-
tauily every man is a party to himself.
However, I am not going into a disserta-
tion on the various systems of proportional
representation. If the State votes as one
electorate on a single transferable vote we
can get satisfactory representation for each.
party. Having dealt with the questions of
the need for amending the Constitution, the
method by -which we should suggest the
amendment, who should suggest it and how
n-c can amend it, we arrive at this interesting
position: that, whatsoever convention may be
appointed for the amendment of our Consti-
tution, I incline to the opinion that it can
only be an advisory body, that the power of
initiation is vested solely -within the Parlia-
ineat of the Commonwealth. If muemubers
will tern up the Commonwealth "Year
Rook'' they will find onl page 31 how the
Constitution may he amended. Before the
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Conistitultion can be amended it is necessary
that any constitutional amndmnet shall pass
by an absolute majority of both Houses,
and then it shall within six mnaths of its
passing be submnitted to a referendum of
the electors of tine Commnonwealthn, if it
does not secure a majority of votes in a
majority of the States, the proposed amend-
uknut miust pass in the negative, However,
we many ealnioufinge tine position 1 suln always
inclined to the belief that in the amending
of our Constitution, whatever advice we may
tender through our representatives, we must
throw ourselves onl tne mercey of those in the
Federal Parlinanent.

Hon, A. H. Panton: Tt shows the absurdity
of tine convention.

lion. .1. CORNELL: It does not. Tine first
duty of every elector who has the idea of a
better Australia ait heart is to fight in the
direction of giving it a Constitution conmpa-
tible with tine freedomi which free mn should
exercise.

lUna. A. H. Panitun. Tine initiative and re-
ferenduln would do it better.

Hon. J. CORNELL: As soon as we appoint
a convention, that convention makes certain.
rc~onnendations. Parliament will turn
them down, and then we have this weapon
which is above all other weapons and whicn,
above all, Parliamentarians fear, namely, the
wielding of public opinion through tine ballot
box. And if the collective wisdom of Aus-
tralia, through its representatives elected on
,a proportional representation system, ex-
presses by at reasonable mnajority the direc-
tion in, which the Constitution should bo
amiended, and if Parlianment turns it down,
there is only one logicnl course to pursue,
namely, for the electors to turn that Pirlia-
nient out.

Hon, A. H. Pauton: They haive done that
two or three times.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The curse of our
efforts to amend our Constitution, and the
cnrse of any future efforts will be vestedI in
party politics. T say advisedly tha~t on a
question of such importance as the amending
of our Constitution, men sinould rise above
party politics. When I say this I judge all
parties to be oa about an equal footing. I
give the motion nay hnearty and cordial sup-
port. Mjy advice to anyone outside is that
ol isuchl a question as the amendment of our
Constitution tlnere should be no party dif-
ferences and no party factions in guiding the
intellects of the citizens of Australia in the
interests of their freedom.

On mnotion by Hon. J. Cunnninghamn debate
adjourned.

RILL- OPTICIANS.

Second Reading.

Debate resumied from the previous day.

Hon. J1. AV. HICKEY (Central) [5.311:
1' have not much to say in connection wi th
ihis Bill. I am one of those who is always

v'ery careful not to interfere with anything
that hafs to do with thme public healthn. I
linnve long since recognised tine necessity for
legislation of this nature, but 1. am aomeV.
ishat disanppoinnted in that the gilt now be-
fore us does not go far enoughn, and does
not more inearly reachL moy ideal of whnat we
should have. It appears to have followed
precedent, and aims at creating a closer pro.
serve suchn as has been created in some other
professions. Tile Bill contains many good
points, however, and .I appreciate tine mnotive
of those responsible -for it. It certainly will.
have the tendency to uplift what is nowr
looked upon ns a trade to the rank of a pro-
fession. I, therefore, inntendl to vote for the
socoind readimng of the measure. I regret
that it is not of a ioers substantial nature.
Ft tends to create a systemn of centralisation,
anid to lbring tine people of the State to the
inare conges9ted centres, instead of per-
mitting tine operations of these profcssional
gentlemen to be localised in those centres
whnich we all desire to see developed. .1 rea-
lise and appreciate the great responsibility
whnich would] devolve upon. a layman if line
initerfered w-ith any suchn questions of public
health ns thnis. 1 looked forward with a good
deal of interest to the rennarks that wore
likely to fall from lDr. Saw. Althoungh I ap-
preciate a Bill of tlnis nature I was not in-
fluenced one iota by the fine reasomning of
those who have supported it, amid are anxious
to see it becoume law. Whilst I had manyr
reasons given to nie why I shnould support ther
Bill, I n-as looking forward to hearing some-
thing which would tend to convince me as to,
the attitude I should adopt. I felt that the
Bill fell far short of what I desired, and I:
"ns anxious to Incur some argunient which
would perhaps hielp me to come to a more
definite conclusion. With all dueo respect to
D~r. Saw I must say thnat his remarks have
iccidetl nw on thle course I should take, for
.I now intend to support the second reading
of the Bill. Seeing that I had looked for-
ward to Dr. Saw's remarks to furnish me
,with some logical reasons for voting against
tlme Bill, after hearing them I could omnly be
ifluenneed in the direction I have been. The
lion. gentlenman quoted the opinion of the
medical fraternity in Brisbane. He said,
amongst other things, that it was dangerousa
to thne welfare of the public that opticians,
however wvell qualified tney may be as such,
should he registered as sight-testing optici-
ans. It is quite right for the hon. member
to stand up for hnis profession, but he has to
remember that there are other portions of
Western Australia outside the metropolitan
arilea. I do not think it is essential that
inedical men should alone be entitled to prac-
tise in any particular direction. Tt is true
Ihat when wve comne to deal with such an im-
portant organ as the eye, or with other inn-
portant aspects of public health, we expect
the professional men concerned to be tho-
roughmly well qualified to handle such mutters,
and to be non in whom their clients have
confidenice, anti it is also true that there is
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Ito organ of the body which requires greater
-supervision than the eye. But the lion. meni-
her goes so far as to claim that the only in-

tlivicdiaI qualified to deal with the eye is a
laeniner of the medical fraternity. I think
I am correct in miaking that deduction from
the remarks that fell from Mr. Saw. We all
respect the opinions of the hall. gentleman,
And I admit I am not prepared to pit may
oplinion on such a matter against his. I do
raty, however, as one who has travelled about
tilt country, that if this is to be the principle
aipon which we should work, there are many
propk', who will have rather a bad time in
tis State. If Dr. Saw were to express his
vnall o pin ion I ant sir e lie would adi it
tintt there are many medical men in tbis
State "ti. are- incompetent to (leal in1 ally
way with the eye. This has been proved oil
',1any occasiolis. I think Mr. Cornell gave
rather an apit illustration yesterday of somne
of these so-called qualified medical men. r

l~ono desire to labour that phase of the
question just now. There are people in the
State who possess a considerable amount of
knowledge of the subject and are highly
ls ained in it, an~d have given a considerable
apusmt of time, thought and study to the
cjuc-.$i,, who are just as qualified to pre-
st-rile, for q patient who is sufferin, front
eve trouble as ninny members of thle medical
fraternity. Oii questions of nerves or
*triulvs of other kinds such men have to
refer thi-r patients to a medical practitioner.
We also find that the medical practitioner
frequtently refers his patients to anl eye
spiecilist or an optician. 1 can hardly til-
derstand the hostile attitude of the bon.
,i~vmemrr towards the registration of people
who to-day lire unregistered. We claim that
pilie health and education are the two
things that matter most in the commnunnity.
There arc quacks and hangers-on operating
throughout the State as persons qualified to
deal with the eye. This is the experience of
most people whoi have taken note of such
things. I am in accord with Dr. Sawv to the
eateitt that some protectiont should be given
to thea general public in this regard. It is
strange that lie action has been taken by
the medical profession to deal with this ques-
tion up to date. We nowr find opposition
colming from that very quarter. I do think
this Bill will have the effect of causingal
thome who are now dealing with the eye in
this way to pass some examination and pro-
duce their bona fides in the country. This,
of course, is not the only object of the Bill.
To-day any poor old thing can go along in
a caravan and say that he is an optician, and
there is no uieamis of proving anything to thle
cuntrary. Apparently the aimi of this Bill
is to eliminate such people from the pro-
fession, and I intend in committee to move
to strike out the clause dealing with this
subject. I would also point out t-hat the
mcdical fraternity have offered no particular
objection to persons being enabled to roam
about the country and claim that they are
opticians. The Bill will, however,.-afford at

least sonie degree of security to the general
public that the man who claims to be an
optician has passed through the bands of
thle board that will be constituted under this
Bill. Dr. Saw went onl to say that tile
testing of errors such as long sight and
short sight, cannot be safely carried out
by any other person than a qualified medical
p~ractitioiier especially trained inL thle work.
If we are to confine ourselves to this, I amu
not sure that it will carry us very for. I do
not know that there are very miany iediral
practitioners in thisi State who wouald collie
within the category specified by the hon.
miemb er.

Hall. . 'Nicholson; To what clause do you
refer?

Hon. J. W. HIC'KEY: To no clause. r
am referring to thle remarks made by lDr.
Saw, ablir ought to know something about
the busines.9 Tile reasons given by the hall.
member for his attitude on this qunestion were
firstly, thint the eye is a part of the human
body acid not merely anl optical implement,
and secondcly, that a full knowledge of the
various sciences is considered necessary for :I
graduation in medicine, and further thiat this
knowledge is as essential to the proper treat-
ment of the eye an it is for acty other organ
of the body. I qunite agree with those re-
nmarks, but this being so it is necessary that
we should prevent imipostors from roaming
about the country, posing ms opticians, and
have legislation which will cause all those
persons who practice on the eye to possess
the authiority of Roite body to do so. Although
this Bill does not lay (Iowat that opticiias
most possess a great deoil of knowledge, it
"ill make it necessary for thenm to pass ex-
amainations and prevent them from wrong-
fully posing a4 qualified men. I certainly
cannot support the second reading of the
Bill with any great degree of enthusiasm, be-
cause it does not conform to the principles
that I uphield. There arn many clauses in it
to which I am opposed. Clause, 8, for instance
says that iio person who is an undisehargeA
bankrupt or of unsound mind ,hall he capable
of being elected to or shall act as a mnember
of the board. For the life of me I Cannot
ufnderstand this. The opticians aire claiming
to be allowed to register, and to form a de-
moceratic institution, but the only plea that
they advance for the support of their object
is that they are bringin~g this Bill forward
entirely in the interests of the people. There
are mrany people in various walks of life who
are undischlarged bankrupts. I know of one
man who would probably occupy a fairly
high position in the State but for the fact
that through no fault of his own he is an
undiseliarged bankrupt. It is inipossible for
him to be otherwise. If an optician under
this Bill required to be registered, he may
be well enough. qualified for registration, but
if he is ant nadischarged bankrupt he cannot
be registered. I think that is a wrong prin-
ciple. When the Bill is in Committee I in-
tend to move that the particular words bearing
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oil this point be struck out of tile clause.
The opticians claim that they have framned
this Bill !in the interests of ptublic health.

Hion. J.Niholson : That provision asp-
plies Only to 1 pierson acting as a member of
lie board.

1l[ne. J1. W. ii CKV S Still, it does up.
plI a; nil, person a fly, I do not thtink at Man
i4 necessar-ily any the worse for being anl oil-
I iseha rged ban krupt. I hav etlain objec -
tions to raise to Clau1se (I, and also to para-
graphd (0) of Cla use 9. 1" t tr, I object
to jparagrapnl (1I,) of ClaIuse 21, "hc pro-

vide*liichi
Su bj ect to t Itis Act, ali.,. pe rson of or

ovr the ago of 21 years being a niatui-ld
hont or tiaturalised British sjubjects wholiti
beitfore- the comlmeneenet Onf this Acet has
beein enlgaged1, 11 fl principal, ala nager, or
assiistant, fur ait least three yeais in tine
practic (of oitoiletr ,vt,kand lo~ts for thev
three mon th% Simmtedinately p1retceiing such
eunniienvenent been continuously resident
in the State, aiid applies for registration
within three months after such-l coineo
iitoiit . .. shcall he entitled . . . to lie me-
ulistered 'as an optieji....

The opiticianis are te miondest than are
soicne melbers of the other professioiis;
lhnt I fail to 11it11A U1 Whyta 1 1i 1 ain1 1
Who is qualified os an optician in, sa1Y,
Sonth Australia, and hioldls a cecrtificate
issued in that Rb, te, thtis having proved
his heas fides, should not be ucepltel
here onl the very day.) lie stepis off the
steamer or the train. We htave heard a good
deal about Tmuperialisoi latterlY, and I sug-
gest that we should bV Imperial in this con-
nection. Tii this Bill even the mnodest Op-
ti-ians insist on three months' residence iii
Wiostern Australia before registratioii. Does
sucli residience make a better mail of the ap-
Illicant ? The registration in Soth Austrat-
in or elsewhre-i am not referring to

Queensland-should be regarded ats it, thle
iiatsire of a letter of introducetioii and recoi-
iiiendation to this State. If a plan is good
enough to practise as an optieiaii in, say,
.XelaideC-1Irnill not say Th-ishaiie-he is
good enough to pi-actise. In Pei-ti,.

lion. A. J1. If. Saw: That is so as regards
tine medical profession. A mnedical manl is
flhlittedi here straight away.

i-on. .1. W1. HIICKEY: I iinderstood that
the opticians we-re puttinigforward their claini.q
puirely in the interests of the public, but
whletn I see such a provision as that it Causes
pie to question their bona fides somewhat.
Again, take Clause 24, which reads-

No registered Op~tician shall solicit bus-
iness or engage in the hawking of specta-
(leg. Penalty: tea pounds.

Tite hawking of spectacles would, of course,
i'e utterly undignified. IIn Commnittee T shall
seek to !tave Clause 24 deleted, even if the
fate of the measure depeiidsom that clause.
It is anl utterly undemocratic provision. in
legislation of this nature we have to consider
the less populous centres as well as the'cities.

Tak~e the Mlur-chison, or tine North-West. Ani
Optician qualified undci- this measure, Bad
to qualify unider it would not be very hard,
,,ught have htis headquar-ters in, say, ulue.
Clause 24 as it standis would prohibit such]
anl Op tician afrom taking a []lotor trill through
the stationis aiid the lillihg eatllips for the
pulpolle of prescribing for the etmployees oil
tile situ Iions and thle men onl the camp1 s. pro-
fessional ilici establisiedi in thle Murechison
towns occastionally go through absolutely, to
tlte Nor-th-West oil business trips. Presnn.
ably it lays then, to 'lo so. Now,, it would,
costi a nan Itoil a station 300 or 400 miles in-
hldqmtia great dleal of money to jon riley to,
saLY, ('tirvon, for thle thle puipose of get-
tilig h'lofessibnal advice. Clause 24 not
nierely aillis at pre-serv-ing tlte dignity of the
Oj'tiiat 0 professioiit, Ih..t dilso has a& tendlency)
towvard s centralisation. In, other respects, I
suppormt tine secod ivadinBg, and 1 trust tite
"ill Will pasls into law. Something of this
nature iii nit be done sootner or later, and it

is better to 1101 c the pi-ofessio. itt..der con-
trmnh. The liquor- tralhie is regaided as ait
evil, astl we think it wveil to have that evil
nHader control.

ffin'. . K D.]ODD (South) 1.3.531: 1 sup-.
port thke se- lediadinug, th110ugh, like mi l),
other niem hbeis, I do nlot agree with tine uteas-

n-Ire i its cittil rety ,. Indeed, it contains a
is ge numiber- of cIa uses tvtil which-I I do not
agree at all. For a layman to deal with a
ouslresi - of this kind is sonmewhiat diffiicuit,
but we are here to ,do our best in the in-
terests of the pu..blic. I believe the opticians
state that thle object of thle Bill is to afford[
IirOtdc tioi, to themt aad also to the public.
If We ell' is'oumld aI measu re ott such liInca,
we slial I has-c done Very wvell; and I shall try
to act ini that direction duiring thle Coinniittey
stage. The Bill is no0rvddCii ht

ginaI ntesto howwhich of its clauses have
b~eein d1rawni front A .-ts Of oth~er countries.
The mover- refer-ed to a Queenslaind Act anti

a Soth AstraianAct, butl there al-c no re-
f"IMIC.9IIIth Bil o sowin what respects

it drvsfront' thlose Acts or other Acts.
We Bevid to exercise the greatest possible eare
!1l dealing with .1 laur f this kind. Dur-
Ing tile Post few, yecars we@ have hlad Bills re-
ferring to accountants, dentists, architects,
and itnurses; ai11d variouls othner nmeasuires which;
lint- passed conttaiin provisions protecting the
iinterests Of Vai-ious professions. One call
easily realise wh'lat a close corporation tmight
be set lip tinder such a measure as this. Let
uts bear in aliintl What hap penled in thle case
of Mr. Titus Lansdeir and the Veterinary
Sui-geoiis ' Boared. Mr. Lauder as a veteriin.
any surgeon is, I believe, the equal of anly
othler inn I inl this State; ,ad yet lie Iras, de-.
ntied the right to pi-actise. Ile took tine mat-
ter to the0 Supremeu Court, but there tine Vet-
erinary Surgeons' Board were found to be
so closely hedged that it Was impossible for
himn to secure registration. I do not know
whether Mr. Lade- is registered now or not.

Hon. J7. Cornell: Hie is not.
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lion J. E. DODD: That ease in itself shows
that we need to be very careful as regards
the powe~rs we give to boards such as that
proposed under this mneasure. Personally 1
len-c always been opposed to the granting
of powers to individuals under Acts. of Par-
lianient. I strongly objected to the powers
given the medical fraternity and others un-
dler our health legislation. I took exception
to the powers which the Conservator of For-
ests exercises tinder the Forests Act, mid 1.
take exception to the powers sought to be
given to any board of opticians under this
Hill. The board is to consist of six persons,
and ( believe that to-day there are in West-
iru Australia only ten persons. qusiifle; to
become opticians tinder this measure. Six
Of those teal persons would form the board.
I observe that thle board muay appoint a re-
gistrar and examiners and other officers.
Clause 15, referring to thre power of the
board to examine witnesses, says-

The board may, with respect to mnatters
within its jurisdiction, examine Or cause
to be examined on oath any person ap-
pearinig before it, and for that purpose the
ehairman or registrar many alniinister any
oath.

Now, what are those ''matters"? There is
nothing in thle Bill to define those ''matters''
in any shape or form, it seems to me that
the Bill may mean anything. Clause 1.5 fur-
ther provides-

Trhe chairmuanl or registrar of the hoard
'muay by writing tinder his hand summluon
any person to attend before the hoard for
the purpose of being examined with rca-
lect to any mnatter within thle jurisdiction
of the board, and to produce for the in-
spiectioln of the board any document in his
possession, custody, or power relative to
any such matter, and every person duly
summoned as aforesaid who, Without rea-
sonable excuse, fails to attend after rea-
seeiable expensesl have been paid or ten-
tiered to him, or attending refuses. to be
sworn or examincd or to produce any such
document whlen required so to do, shall be
liable to a penalty not exceeding ten
pounds.

That is a strange power to place in. the hands-
of the chairman or registrar of the hoard to
he established under this Bill. We need to
be very careful indeed. However, I am fairly
certain that this Bilt will not become an Act
during the preseat session. So far as I see,
tile measure line no chance of getting through
another place before the prorogation. Again,
there is Clause 21, dealing with qualifications
for registration, and paragraph (c) of that
clause refers to a person who-

hias been employed as an apprentice or
engaged in the manufacture of spectacles
and spectacle lenses in the business of anl
optician for a period of at least three
years and passes- the prescribed examina-
tion ....

We ought to know What the "prescribed is-
ainimation"' will be. The Bill contains no-
thing to say what thle examination shall be.

[feon. LT. Nicholson: It will be prescribed
by regulation.

liou. J. E. DODD: lBnt tMere are no
regulations in this Bill. Six persons out of
thle tenl qualified for registration under the
im-allsui-e ay prescribe almost any examina-
tiou-c-ven aon examtinationl which would
niavke it impossible, or unprofitable, for any
person to seek admittance into thme optician's
jpiofession. Thus we have something the
Sallie as with the dentists to-clay.

Hotm. A. J. 11. Sow: Only worse.
lion. J. E. DODD.11) These 10) people, we

sliouild -calise, mnay be there for all timae and
many be abtle to charge %lcateter they like.
There is no protection whatever uinder the
1i3l for thle public. genierally. Although Mr.
tCornell Said tht them-e was iothing between
:10 ovulist and the greatest inipostor regard-
ing glasses, we want to kn~ow where the public
coult- in. I agree thant we should eliminate
the impostor clement, if n-c can, but the

in thing to lie cousiderd is where and how
time public are protected. I a ('louse 26 it is
p)rovided that no pierson shall he apprenticed
to a registered optician unless such person
ha~s i-st Obtaineti fron thle hoard the pre-
sermihed certificate of educational fitness,
What is that prescribed certificate of educa-
tional fitness? Are, we to allow thle whole
t-hing to rest with those few people, with
men who are nost keenly interested from a
finlancial Standpoint What does that phrase

nia 7foes it menu11 that they must have a1
na11Vei-sity educeation 7 Must they have
secured their B3.A. or M.A. degree before
tlic'-ae t hase y the optecin'board? I

do ot akethesanecSada r Saw,be
cause r believe thle opticians have just as
good a right to Protect their OWn] interests
arS any other section of tht commlunity.
'Iradtes unions have always asked for that
right. 'Eugine-driveis have to pass an ex-
ultijuation, hut ire cant ascertain what that
examinaution is onl applicationi to the macbin-
ery hoard. 'Members cannot say froms this
Hill what thle exanmuination may he. No manl
is allowed to drive in engine unless hie passes
an exaination, and the samue thing applies
in the plumbing trade. No one can do any
plumibing work unless he has ii license, and
lhat is a good tbimg too. I want to find
out, before I support the second reading of
the Bill, what this examination mens, and
what ''educational fitness" miians. I intend
to restrictI as far as I canl, the power of the
hoard. Clause 29 says that thle board shall,
a-' necessity arises, hold examinations of per-
Suits desiring to qualify for registration un-
der this Act, and fix the places where, and
time tines when, exam inations shall be held.
There is no reference Whatever to what
the examination is to he. Regarding
drugs, to which Dr. Saw drew attention,
the Bill provides that no registered optician
shall ailininister any drug for the purpose
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of paralysing the acconmmodation of thle
eye. Dr. Saw took exception to that and
said that the drug must be administered. I
will not dilate upon my experiences regard-
lag the medical fraternity and quacks, re,
ga-ding drugs or vaccine. Perhaps no one
has had lucre experience titan I have had,
and the fact that I am here to-day shows
that I1 have a good deal of vitality.

Hon. .1. Cornell: You have a big shore of
experieme.

lion, J. E. I)ODL): Dr. Saw quoted sev%
erli medical works in relation to the treat-
Ilent of tile eye. 'Mr. Lynn will remember
tan occasion whent we were going H1ome, Inl
compamny with a medical man from -Victoria,
aI manl of fairly high standing. fIn speaking
to mie regarding what I was going Home for,
that doctor sail, " Well look here, what-
ever you do, ion 't touch drags. Drugs never
eured., They have donke hairm since tile be-
ginining of the world. All drugs should be
scrapped. " Tha was. thle medical Opinion
that was given to us then. 11 informed liii
that [ was not to undergo treatment wvith
udrags but with vaccine. The doctor replied
that the vaccie treatinent was only in its
cexperinienttil stage and[ that it might, or
might not, do ate good. I asked him what

lie thought abouit it and lie said that thle only
remiedy was the knife. I have eoti6 across a
couple of little books dealing With the treat-
went of people suffering us I have suffered,
anti one was by Dr. Abrnmowski of 'Mil-
turn, who is wvell known perhoaps to many,
mnemtbers. 'rThe title of his little work is:
IEating to Live.'' Tile author condensn drugs

and advises a fruitarias. diet for a.1l eases The
othter work is by Plia Stuart, iho follows ott
the lines laid down by 'Dr. Salisbury regard-
ing the hot water cure. [n this work the
author is also right up against tite use of
drutgs. (ie doctor believes in fritarian diet
and the other in the hlot water and minced
beef antd toast treatmeiit.

Himn. .1. Cornell: And sotne believe in
starvition i-nrc.

lIon. J. M. DODD: Who will decide this
question IHere are two medical n each
diametrically opposed to tile other. T have
followed both treatments and am still alive,
which shows, at any rate, that T have vital-
its. I can quote dozens of medical works
tdiamnetricall' opposed to oatr another sad
man iy of them oppose the use of drugs al-
tugether. T do itot think becanse Dr. Saw
has quotedl some medical works !in reference
to dlrttgs, that that HIeans anlythinig At all.
I think thle opticians might attend to the eyes
of atny individual wvithi as good results witht-
aoit dumgs us with themi. I do not know that
there is anythitig else I can add at the pre-
sent timie. f support the second reading of
the Bill. I take strong exception to certain
ptortioins of it and if I can Prevent a close
corporation, whether composed of opticians
or anyone else, I will do so. T trust thatI
after alterations in Comnmittee, the Bill
will eiterge in a better form than it is in at
present.

The - 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATI[ON
(Hon. K. P. Colebateb-flast) [6.10)- This
Bill was itltrouet'd by a private member and

1think it necessary for me to explain that
tt'e overnment wvere requested, not 0on1y this
year but as far back as 1917, to introduce a
Bill of this nature. The Uovernmnict were
not Prepared to do so, but onl the present
occasion we told those who desired the Hil
to be brought forward, that if a jtrivate
menmber introduced it, the Government would
afford every facility for having it discussed.
That is the attitude I take uip at the present
time. I do not feel very strongly regarding
tlte Bill, and2( itt only3 purpose is to give the,
House an opportunity to considler it. I think
it my duty to reald a letter 1. recived titis
morning. Lt is front the secretar;- or the
Australian Optomietrists' Associatioti and is
dated, 'Melbourne, 1 0th Novemtber. Thle let-
ter reads-

1 011 instructed to bring before you the
following resolutioa passetd by thle annual
[niterstate Conference of Optotmetrists and
Opticians held at Adelaide in October,
1920:-''Thiat this Conference of Austral-
ttsian optometrists forward ai letter to tile
Chief Secretary or Western Australia
poiniting otit the benefits of legislation
providing for registration of optomnetrists
and opticians in those States enjoying such
legislation, and pleading for the introduc-
tion of a similar measure in Western Aus-
tralia.'' 'Enlarging upon this it was de-
cided,' in discnssion, to point ont that in
Tsmnania, where siich legislation has been
ini force for nmnny years, the registrar of
the optical board htad publicly stated that
the Aql; was of undoubtetl benefit, and
that the' corrupt le-aetices of the' unscrupui-
Ions quacks and cltarlataus and hawkers
who professed to be opticians, hail been
eliminated; and that Cordial, harilnonious
relations now existed between the optician
and the ocuhists, who appreciated the results
after experience. Similar reports are re-
ceived from Queensland where legislatiotn is;
of later dante. The fact that other States,
i.e., Tasmania and Qiteasland, have meas-
ures providitig for registration, whilst a
Bill onl simnilar lines is now before the
second House of Parliament in Sunth Aus-
tralia, and is likely to become law any
amomleat, mtakes it doubly imperative that
the public of Western Australia be granted
fall p~rotection against incompetence. Any
person failing to qualify i; any of those
three -States is at liberty to l)1nctise in
this State, and] have thle unsuspecting pub-
lie at his or her miercy. The Anstralasian
Association of Optometrists therefore
1leads with your Cabinet for tlle early in-
troducttion of this essqential ineasitr.

T thought it only fair that I should read that
letter and :at the saute time I consider it to
be il d futy, as Minister for Public Health,
to place before the House the views of the
Department of 'Public Health on this ques-
tion. I do not suggest that the views of the
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'onnii~orier of Public Health are binding,
but I think I would be lacking in my duty
if [ did not give this information to the
HouseTi, briefly, is the opinion of thle
Comisioe of Public Health-

There are only two States of the Corn-
mnwealtr of Australia which have
adlopted legislation in the direction of the
registration of opticians, namely, Queens-
land and Tasmania. The Tasmanian Act
is dated December, 1913. Whilst the
Queensland Act wa assented to only last
year, upon its first presentation it failed
to pass the 'Upper House, but at the second
attemtpt was successful. Such anl Act "'as
presentedl iii Victoria in 1913, but was
finally discharged fromt the Notice Paper.
lin New South Wales, the Government re-.
cently, onl the advice of thle Minister of
Public Hecalth declined to introduce such
aBill onl the ground that thle re gistration

ot opticians as sight-testers was not in the
pulle. initerest. lit thre United Kingdom
lite question was dealt with by thle General
Medlical Council in 1906, when Sir Donald
Maealister reported to the P~rivy Council
against such legislation. Thle Federal inedi-
eal Conmmittee of tile British M7%edical As-
SOeiLtiocLl iS opp)osed to thle registration of
Opticians ill all), state, as sight-testers, Onl
thle grond that it is detrimental to tire
public interest. They consider that the
registration of opticians as sight-testers
would be entirely parallel to the registra-
tion of chemists as preseribers of medi-
cine, and they consider further thaIt the dc-
epitane of seats upon a board, -which re-

gister opticians as sight-testers, would be
incompatible with thle interests of thle pub-
lic and unworthy of thle medical profes-
Sionl.

Ilon. .J. Cornell: Even. there, :any qual-
fit-i elhemist can dispense prescriptionst.

The M[NISTER FOR EDUTCATION\: The
next portion of tile Commissioner 's minute
deals with various parts of the Bill, land they
call le quoted to thle Committee Inter on
when we are dealing with the clauses. Fint-
ally, the Conmmissioner of Public HRealth
.says:

You ask mie for sit) opinion in regard
to this Bill. 'I do not'favour the introdue-
tion of legislation for tl'e registraltionl Of
Opticianis.

The attitude of the Government regarding
thle Bill is that, while we wecre not prepared
to introduce thle legislation, we were pre-
pared to facilitate its consideration by Par-
liinuent in orfter that Parliament might hie
given an opportunity to express its opinion
onl thle objects it seeks to secure.

oi motion by Hfon. -I. Duffell, debate ad-
jonied.

BI-FACTOSTES AND SHOPS.
Received from thle Assembly and read a

first time.

Hloose adjourned fit 6415 p-7m.
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CENSUTS.

Mr. DRO)WN :askedj thle Premier: lIn view
of Parlianment having to fix the price, of wheat
for loral consumuption early in D)ecemnber, will
lie ask thme Prices Regulationl Commission to
take a c'ensus on 27th November of the flour
stocks field by millers, bakers, and traders?'

TPie lR l replied: The revised price
i-inrex into force oi st Jlanuary, 1921. The
VHrie liegniatil L'onmmn1ision0 ha0ve inti-
inted that they intend~ to taLke a Census Of
Ileur stocks hefore that dlate.

AND PRE~ITUMN.

Mr. l)UII' asked tile Minister for Mines:
l regard to the gold production of Ans-

trrlin. and tine operations of the Gold Pro-
ducers' Association, 1, Wirat proportion of
time, gold promluced in Australia is dealt with
by) the Gold Producers' Association? 2, Is
any part thereof reserved by thle Feoderal
Gov-ernnmenrt for UourunonweVvialth purposes!

;,If so, what pr-enmium, if airy, over
£4 49. 4.45d. per fine ounce (Royal Mint
price) is paid for the gold, and who gets that
lpremlilmnm? 4, Who gets thle premium, or the
increased value of all gold sent to the Royal
Mint by prospectors and mine owners whrose
gold is not dealt with by thme Gold Producers'
Association? 5i, What are the reasons which
cause gold to be dealt with differently front
other products, such as wheat, wool, etc.,
which have a free market, and for which the
world's price can be obtained by the pro-
ducers?
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